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1 b Indulgenced Prayers
I ~3l and Aspirations
I
~
Great Value of Ejaculatory Prayers

D

EVOUT persons have at all times held
ejaculatory prayers in high esteem.
In beautiful and emphatic words the
saints have extolled these little aspirations
and affections.
St. Francis de Sales says: "Mink well
that the great art of devotion consists in
the practice of spiritual elevation of the
heart and ejaculatory prayers. Their value
is so great that by them the deficiency of
every other kind of prayer may be supplied. The omission of these prayers of
affection, however, can scarcely be replaced
by anything else. A person unaccustomed
to these aspirations is unsuited to the
duties of the contemplative life, and, moreover, he will but imperfectly perform the
duties of the active life. Without these
flame-like effusions of the heart, quietness
· will be mere idleness, and activity nothing
but confusion and distraction.
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"Raise your heart and mind, therefore,
often to God, send up to Him fervent darts
of love. In these little fervent aspirations
admire the infinite greatnesS of God's perfections. Implore His omnipotence for
aid. Adore His Divine Majesty. Offer
yourself to Him a thousand times a day.
Praise His infinite goodness and endeavor
to enkindle in your heart a tender, fervent
love for Jesus."

St. John Chrysostom instructs us regarding the value of ejaculatory prayers in
the following manner: "Anyone who associates with a virtuous man derives great
benefit from his companionship. How
much more benefit will he derive from conversing familiarly with God, by the constant use of ejaculatory prayers. In order
to keep water warm, it is not sufficient to
place it on the fire once only; on the contrary, it must be brought in contact with
the heat frequently, in fact, constantly,
otherwise it will lose its warmth, will become tepid, and finally return to its natural cold temperature. Likewise, it will
not suffice for a person leading an interior
life to enkindle his fervor by meditation
4

and piom; affection:=~ in the morning oul y;
he must necessarily nourish the fire of love
frequently during the day with short ejaculatory prayers, in order to retain his fervor
and pious sentiments; otherwise he will all
too soon fall back into his natural state
of coldness." These words are certainly
well worth our consideration.

St. Vincent Ferrer says: "The short
prayers called ejaculations are all jewels;
they are real pearls."
St. Cyprian: "Let us apply ourselves
to continuous sighing and praying without
ceasing. These are the heavenly weapons
which impart constancy and strength of
perseverance. These are the Divine artillery, the spiritual rampart that protects
us."
Abbot Blosius, a great Benedictine master of the spiritual life, makes this remarkable statement: "The frequent and devout
practice of ejaculatory prayers and affections, combined with acts of self-denial, is
the surest way of arriving easily in a short
time at perfection and union with God.
For such affections overcome all obstacles
that stand between God and the soul."
5

The gr-eat efficacy of pious aspirations
and fervent ejaculatory prayers is shown
by the words of our Divine Savior to St.
Gertrude the Great, to whom He said:
"Such is the power of fervent aspirations,
that whenever anyone sighs to Me, I draw
him nearer to Myself. For the yearning
he has to love Me effects in the soul three
things: first, it strengthens the soul like a
fragrant odor; secondly, it enlightens the
soul as the sun a dark room; thirdly, it
renders the soul sweetly disposed, so that
whatever she does and suffers is sweet and
pleasing to her. Whoever sighs to Me out
of sorrow and contrition, reconciles his
soul with God and makes his conscience
pure and peaceful."
On another occasion Our Lord said to
St. Gertrude: "As often as thou dost sigh
to Me, thou dost draw Me to thyself.
Nothing is so insignificant that it can he
obtained by a mere act of the will; hut
man can obtain possession of Me by a
single sigh, by his will alone, if he is
heartily sorry for the sins he has com·
mitted. If, then, a single sigh is so excellent and so pleasing to God, why should
a soul still remain sad?"
6

Explanation of Indulgences

..............

An indulgence is the remission in
whole or in part of the temporal punishment due to sins which have already been
forgiven. This remission of temporal punishment is given by the Church outside
the Sacrament of Penance. Hence an indulgence is not a remission of sin; this
takes place in confession. An indulgence
is a remission of the punishment of sin
which still remains after the sins have been
confessed and the penance imposed for
them performed.*
For instance, you have confessed many
sins and have performed the penance imposed upon you by the priest This penance was in no way comparable to the
guilt of your sins. Consequently, not all
*Only for the punishment of sin, never for sins,
and much less for future sins, does the Church
grant indulgenees. Only ignorance and malice could
assert otherwise. And if, in the granting of U.dul·
gencea, the Church uses the e:r:presslon remissio
peccatorum, that ls, the forgiveness of sins, it is to
be remembered that the Latin word peccatorum signifies not only sin, but in the langnage of the
Church, It means also Inclination to sin and punish·
ment of sin. Even now the Church designates the
remlaslon of the punishment of sin, with its ex·
piatlon, by the e:r:presslon remlssio peccatorum.
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the punishment due to your sins was remitted. - Miriam, the sister of Moses, received the forgiveness of the sin she had
committed in murmuring against her
brother, and yet God punished her with
leprosy - the temporal punishment of
sin which she had still to suffer. The
Prophet Na1han announced to David:
"'f,he Lord hath taken away thy sin, ...
nevertheless, the child that is born to thee
shall die" (2 Kings xii. 13, 14), - his
temporal punishment of sin after his repentance. So it is today. The sins are
forgiven, also the eternal punishment is
remiHed: but most certainly not always
the temporal punishment of sin, which is
to be expiated here or in the next world.
It is here that indulgences come to our aid.
How very good God is! By gaining
indulgences we can easily cancel the pun'ishment of our sins which otherwise we
should have to expiate by sufferings in this
life, or by a long, severe purgation hereafter.

Kinds of Indulgences
An indulgence is plenary when all1he
temporal punishment due to sins is remitted; it is partial, when only a part of the

8

temporal punishment due to sins is remitted.
What is meant by an indulgence of
three hundred days, or an indulgence of
set'en years? It means that by such partial indulgences we can cancel as much
punishment for sin as we could have canceled in early ages by performing three
hundred days or seven years of severe
penance such as was formerly imposed on
penitents by the bishop.*

Conditions
I. To gain an indulgence lt zs necessary to be baptized and to be in the state
of grace· Whoever is in the state of mortal
sin has incurred eternal damnation, and in
this state he can gain no remission of tern·
poral punishment. An indulgence neces·
sarily presupposes freedom from the guilt
of sin.
2. A second necessary condition for the
gaining of an indulgence is the intention
to do so. Although it is not necessary to
make this intention expressly each time, it
*Indulgences of a thousand or more years were
revoked by Pope Leo XIII, In a decree of May 26,
1898, and are no longer valid. Jndulg~nces cannot
be ga!nt>d for anoth~r living pprson.
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is well to renew frequently, commendably
every morning, the intention of gaining all
the indulgences we can gain that day for
ourselves or for the poor souls. All the
indulgences mentioned in this booklet, except those for 1Jhe hour of death, are applicable to the poor souls.
3. We must fulfil with great exactness
the conditions for the gaining of an indulgence, at the time and in the manner prescribed: confession and Holy Communion,
fasts and corresponding alms for stated
purposes, visit to a church and prayer according to the intention of the Holy Father,
etc. If a person omits a work prescribed,
or a notable part thereof, he does not gain
the indulgence; and it matters not whether
this omission be due to negligence, forget·
fulness, ignorance, or impossibility. However, a slip of the tongue or a very minor
omission would not entail loss of the in·
dulgence.
4. In grants of plenary indulgences, we
generally find four conditions: Confession,
Holy Communion, visit to a church, and
prayer according to the intentions of the
Holy Father. Therefore when a plenary
10

indulgence is granted under the "usual
conditions," it is these jour conditions that
are meant. In regard to these we must
take notice of the following:
1. Confession

a. The confession may be made within
eight days before or after the appointed
day. Those who go to confession regularly
twice a month or receive Holy Communion
daily, or at least five times a week, in the
state of grace and with a proper and de·
vout intention, can gain all indulgences,
e~en without making a special confession,
except the indulgence of au ordinary or
extraordinary Jubilee.
.b. If, for the. gaining of an indulgence,
co"~fessio~·.has been prescribed, it is rieces·
s~;y for . all, wh~ther they are ..in the..siate
of grace or not, with the exception men·
tioned above under (a) .
~.

Holy Communion

Holy Communion may be received on
the day before, on the day itself, or on
any of the eight days immediately follow·
ing the day for which the indulgence is
granted.
11

3. Visit to a Church

a. Visits prescribed for gaining indulgences may be made not only to a church,
but also to a public or semi-public chapel. A chapel is public if, having been
erected by permission of the bishop, it is
blessed and used exclusively for the service
of God, and all the faithful have a right to
enter it, at least for Divine services. By
a semi-public chapel is usually understood
one that is attached to a religious institu·
tion, hospital, place of study, etc. Only
those who lead a life in common in such
an institution, either as religious or inmates, or those who wait on and serve the
members of such a house and reside thereat may make ·the prescribed visit to the
chapel attached to the house, provided the
church or public oratory is not specified.
b. The reception of Holy Communion,
the visit to the church and performing the
prescribed prayers, may all be done together willhout leaving and re-entering the
church. However, if on the same day more
than one indulgence can be gained for
which a visit to a church or public chapel
is a condition, the visit must be repeated
12

as often as o;1e wishes to gain the indulgences for which the visits are prescribed.
c.
1911,
from
night

According to the indult of Jan. 26,
the time for making visits extends
noon of the previous day till midof the day itself.

d. To fulfil the condition of visiting a
church, one should enter the church or
chapel with at least a general or implicit
intention of honoring God or His saints
and say the prescribed prayer (if one has
been imposed for the gaining of the indulgence), or any other prayer, vocal or mental, according to one's devotion.
The length of time for a visit to the
church is not determined; it is left entirely
to the devotion of the faithful.
e. The prescribed prayers must be said
with the lips, even though the words are
not pronounced aloud.
4. Prayer According to the Intentions
of the Holy l<'ather

An important point concerning the
gaining of indulgences is the question of
just how many prayers must be said for
the Holy Father's intention. This question
13

was definitely settled by a decision of the
Apostolic See in October, 1933, as follows:
When a number of special prayers is
specified, these special prayers must be
said. But when it is merely asked to "pray
for the intentions of the Sovereign Pontiff," one Our Father, one Hail Mary and
one Glory be to the Father are sufficient.
5. Other Conditions

a. According to the indult of Jan. 26,
1911, the time for gaining the indulgences
granted for a certain day, partial as well
as plenary, is from noon of the preceding
day till midnight of the day itself.
b. When a plenary indulgence is
granted for the recitation of a certain
prayer for one month, then by one month
is meant thirty consecutive days; it is not
necessary that one begin on the first day
of a month and end on the last.
c. In case of several indulgences attached to the same act, only one indulgence
can be gained by one performance, unless
otherwise declared. This does not appl y
to confession and Holy Communion, however.
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d. The confessor may change the ex·
ercises enjoined for gaining indulgences in
behalf of those who are prevented by sickness or some other lawful impediment
from performing them.
e. Indulgences granted for ejaculatory
prayers (such as: "Sweet Heart of Jesus,
he my love," or any of the short prayers
contained in this hooklet) may now he
gained even by merely mental recitation,
that is, without moving the lips. (Sacred
Penitentiary, Dec. 7, 1933. Acta Ap. Sedis, Vol. xxvi. p. 35.)
f. The indulgences are lost if any addition, omission or interpolation is made
which substantially alters the prayers.
g. A state of grace
everything, hut in case
must at least he attained
the acts prescribed for
completed.

ought to precede
it should not, it
before the last of
the indulgence is

Applicable to the Poor Souls

All indulgences are applicable to the
souls in purgatory unless otherwise specified (Canon 930). Those persons who
have made the heroic act of charity, that
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is, who have voluntarily ceded to the poor
souls their works of satisfaction during
life, and an that may be offered up for
them after death, can apply every indulgence to the souls in purgatory.
Although the Church has no direct jurisdiction over the souls in purgatory, she
authorizes and encourages the application
of indulgences, by way of suffrage, to the
needs of those suffering souls. We may
confidently believe that these suffrages are
most acceptable to God, and that what the
Church would thus, as it were, indirectly
loose in purgatory, is speedily loosed also
in heaven, amid the rejoicing of all the
heavenly court, to the great glory of God,
and to the incalculable benefit both of the
suffering souls and of their earthly benefactors.
All the prayers given in this booklet
are taken from the official collection of
indulgenced prayers, "Preces et Pia
Opera," dated December 31, 1937, by the
Sacred Penitentiary Apostolic in Rome.
The number in parentheses indicates the
number under which the prayer will be
found in this collection.
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Short Indulgenced
Prayers
To the Triune God
In the Name of the Father, wtd of the
Son wtd of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
100 days, if the Sign of the Cross is made while
pronouncing these words. 300 days If the Sign of
the Cross is made with holy water. (631)

lly God wtd my All!
300 days.

( 5)

*0 Lord, increase our faith.
500 days.

(28)

NOTE: Unless otherwise stated, all
partial indulgences may be gained as often
as the prescribed prayer or good work is
perrormed.
Plenary indulgences may be gained
but once a day, unless otherwise stated.
Anyone who devoutly r ecites daily, for
the space of a month, that is, thirty con-
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Blessed be the Name of the Lord.
500 days, If said devoutly upon hearing blasphemy. (8)

Holy, hol;r, holy, Lot'tl God of hosts;
the hea,·ens and the earth are full of Thy
glory.
300 days.

(2)

~ly

God, unite aU minds In t•·uth and
all hearts bt charity,
300 days.

(10)

*My God, I belle,·e in 'J'hee because
'J'hon at't Truth itself.
*My God, I hope in Thee because Thou
at't kbld and merciful and faithful to Thy
l)romises.
*My God, I lo\·e Thee because Thou art
infinitely good.
*My C.od, I am SOfTy for all my sins
because they displease Thee who art aligood and deserving of all my love.
3 rears for each of the above acts of faith, hope
charity and contrition, or for any approved form. (26)

My God, grant that I may love Thee,
and as "the sole reward of my love, grant
that I may e\·er lo\"e 'l'hee more and more.
300 days.

(6)

· *lUy God, my onlr Good, Thou at't all

secutive days, the prayers In this booklet
marked with an asterisk * may gain a
plenary indulgence by fulfilling the four
usual conditions as explained on pp. 10-14.
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mine; grant that I may lw 1111 'fhhw.
300 days.

( 7)

•Holy God, Holy Strong One, Holy Immortal OnE', havE' mt'rcy on us.
•To Thee be praise, to Thee be glory,
to Thee be thanksgiving tJtrough t'ndlt'ss
agE's, 0 BleMt'd Trinity.
500 days f or each Invocation, even when recited
s<>parately. (16)

Omnipott'nce of the Father, ht'lp my
weakness, and deliver me from the dt'pth
of my misery.
\Visdom of the Son, direct my tboughts,
words and actions.
Love of the Holy Spirit, be Thou the
source of all the operations of Ill)' soul, so
that they may bt' entirely conform('(} to
the Divine nill.
500 days.

( 40)

Most Holy Trinity, who by Thy grace
dost dwell in my soul, I ador•e Thee.
~lost Holy Trinity, who by Thy grace
dost dwt'll in my soul, makE' ntt' love Tht't'
ntore and more,
~Iosl Holy Trinity, who by Thy grace
tlost d well in my soul, sanctify me more
a nd more.
Abide lrlth me, 0 Lord, and be my
tT·ue joy.
300 !lnyafor <>ach lnvoc~ttion, <>ven separately. (12)

*I"et us pray tor our Pontlft', N••• The
Lord prt'st'rve him and give him lite and
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make him blessed upon earth, and deliver
him not up to the will of his enemies.
"Our Father," "Hail Mary."
3 years.

(607)

*May the most just, the most high and
the most amiable will of God be in all
things done, praised and magnified forever.
500 days. Plen&l'J' Indulgence at the hour of death
if thla ejaculation has been frequently recited dnr·
ing life, provided that, after confession and Com·
mnnlon, or at least an act of contrition, the Name of
J eaua Ia Invoked, orally If possible, or at least in
the heart, and death ia acct>pted with rPslgnatlon
to God's will. (4)

•Take, 0 Lord, and receive ali my Uberty, my memory, my understanding and
my whole will. Thou hast given me all
that I am and all that I possess; I sul'l'E"nder It all to Thee that Thou mayest dispose of It according to Thy will. Give mtonly Thy love and Thy grace; with thestI will be rich enough, and will havt- no
more to desire.
3 years.

(89)

I adore Thee, 0 my God; I annihilate

myself before Thy Majesty. Thou alone
art being, life, troth, beauty and goodness.
I glorify Thee, I praise Thee, I thank Thee
and I love Thee, all incapable and unworthy as I am, In union with Thy beloved
Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and om·
Broth er, In t h e m ercifulness of His Heart
and throu~h His inflrute m erits. T wish
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to serve Thee, to please Thee, to obey Thee
and to love Thee always, In union with
Mary Inunaculate, Mother of God and our
Mother, loving also and serving my neighbor for Thy sake. Therefore, give me Thy
Holy Spirit to enlighten, correct and guide
me in the way of Thy commandments, and
in all perfection, until we come to the happiness of heaven, whE're WE' 11ha1I JP;lortfy
Thee forever. Amen.
500 da,.a, onrP a day.

(38)

•Almighty, everlasting God, who hast
given to Thy servants, by the confession
of the true Faith, to aclmowledKe thE'
glory of the eternal Trinity, and In the
power of Thy Majesty to adore the Unity,
grant, we beseech Thee, that by steadfastnt'ss in this same Faith, we may evermore
be defended from all advE'rsitie!l. Through
f'hrist our Lord. Amen.
5 TPBrR.

(36)

•Visit, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, this
habitation, and drive far from It all thE'
snares of thE' enemy; let Thy holy angels
dwE'll therein,. to preserve us in peace; and
may Thy blessing be ever upon ns. Through
f'hrlst our Lord. Amen.
5 )"PIIrB, if devout!,. recited in thP evening. ( 4~)

0 God, be mE.'rciful to mE' a sinnE'r.
f>OO dRTB.

(14)
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To God the Holy Ghost
0 Holy Spirit, sweet Guest of my soul,
abide with me and grant that I may e\·er
abide with Thee.
300 da;rs.

(260)

Holy Spirit, Spirit ot truth, come into
our hearts; shed the brightness of Thy
light on all nadons, that they may be one
in faith and pleasing to Tliee.
SOO da;rs.

(259)

0 Holy .,pirit, Creator, gracioUllly assist the Catholic Church; and by Thy
heavenly power make it stron& and secut·e
aga.l.nst the attacks of its enemies; and by
Thy charity and grace renew the spirit of
Thy servants, whom Thou hast anointed,
that in Thee they may glorify the Father
and His only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
500 da;rs.

(266)

0 Holy Spirit, Divine Spirit of lieht
and love, I consecrate to Thee my undet·standlng, my heart and my will, my whol e
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heing for time and for eternity. May m,understanding be always submissive to Thy
heavenly inspirations, and to the teaching
of the Catholic Church, of which Thou art
the infallible Guide,
May my heart be
ever inflamed \\it)) love of God and of my
neighbor. May my will be ever confonned
to the Divine will and may my whole life
be a faithful imitation of the life and virtues of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
to whom with the Father and TheE> be
honor and glory forever. Amen.
500 days.

(267)

Novena to the Holy Ghost at any
time of the year, using any form of ap.
proved prayers:
7 years, each day. Plenar)" once durlng the No·
vena or eight succeeding days, under the usual eon·
ditlons. (263)

Novena for Pentecost fonn of approved prayers:

usin~r

any

10 years for taking part In the public exercises.
A plenar)" indulgence if one attends the public
exercises of the novena at least :five times, and goes
to confession, receives Communion, and prays for
the Pope's intentions.
For a private novena, 7 years' indulgence each
day; a plenar)" indulgence under the usual eondi·
tions, at its completion.
When a public novena is held, only those who
are lawfully hindered from taking part in the pub·
li e exercises may gain the indulgence for a private
novena. (263)
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To Jesus Christ, the Incarnate
Son of God
*Jesus!
300 days. Plenary indulgence at the hour of
death if the Most Holy Name has been frequ~ntly
invoked during !if~, provided that, after confession
and Communion, or at J~ast an act of contrition,
this Holy Name is invok~d at least in one's lwart
if unable to do so with one's Ups, and d~ath is ac·
cept~d from the hands of God with resignation. ( 88)

*Pr·aisNl be Jesus Christ. ForeYE'I' (01')
Amen.
*Praised bt> Jesus and }far·y.
.Now and fore\·er·.
300 days, ~v~ry tim~ anyone salutes or answHs
another p~rson with one of these ejaculations. Plen·
ary indulgence once a month under the usual con·
ditions, if this practice is habitually observ~d. (647)

Jesus Christ, Son of the Ih·ing God,
J,lght of the world, I adore Thre; for Thee
I Jive, for Thee I die, AmE-n.
300

days.

( 60)

*}ly Jesus, mercy!
300 days.

(55)
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•.Jesus, meek and hwnble of Heart,
make our hearts like w1to Thine.
500 days.

(196)

Jesus, my God, I lo\·e Thee· above all
things.
300 days.

(57)

•sweetest Jesus, be not my Judge, but
my Sador.
300 days.

(56)

•.Jesus, Son of Dadd, have mercy on
me!
500 days.

(58)

*Jesus, for Thee I Ih·e, for 'Thee I die;
Jesus, I am 'l'hine In life and In death.
Amen.
100 days.

(61)

0 Jesus, life eternal In the bosom of
the Father, life of souls created to Thy
likeness, in the name of Thy love, reveal
Thy Heart and make It known.
300 days.

( 62)

*Grant me, most merciful Jesus, Thy
grace, that it may abide \\ith me, labor
with me and persevere with me to the end.
Grant me ever to desire and to will that
which is the more acceptable to Thee, and
pleases Thee more dearly. May 'l'hy will
be mine, and my will e\·er follow Thine
and be in closest accord with it. May it
be my one care to will and not to \\ill \\ith
Thee, and may I be Wtable to will or not
\\ill anything but wliat Thou wiliest or
wiliest not.
3 years. (77)
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Prayer to Christ the King
0 Jesus Christ, 1 acknowledge 'l'hee as
universal King. All that has been made
has been created fo1• Thee. Exercise all
Thy · rights over me. I · renew my baptismal vows, I renounce Satan, his pomps and
his works and I promise to live as a good
Christian. And in particular do I pledge
myself to labor, to the best of my ability,
for the triumph of the lights of God and
of Thy Church.
Divine Heart of Jesus, to '.rbee do J
proffer my poor services, laboring that all
hearts may acknowledge Thy sacred Kingship, and that thus the reign of Thy peace
may be established throughout the whole
Uidverse. ~en.
Plenary indulgence, once a day, nnder the usual
conditions. (254.)

0 my Jesus, Thou who art charity itself, kindle in my heart that Divine fire
which consumes the saints and transforms
them into Thee. Amen.
300 days.

(59)

*Hail, 0 Cross, my only hOlle!
500 days.

(157)

*The Cross is my sw•e salvation; the
Cross I ever adore; the Cross of my Lord
is with me; the Cross is my refuge.
300 d ays.

(156)
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· •We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and we blest!
Thee, because by Thy holy Cross Thou
hast redeemed the world.

.

3 years.

10 years, if, with a contrite heart and

devout ·remem}lrance of the Passion and
Death of our Savior, the Apostles' Creed
and the above prayer are recited. Plenary,
once a month for the same. (161)
*Through the sign of the Cross, delivet•
us, 0 our God, from our enemies.
3 years.

(15S)

0 Lord Jesus, most merciful Savior of
the world, we humbly beseech Thee,
through Thy most Sacred Heart, that all
the straying sheep may retum to Thee, the
Shepherd and Bishop of their souls. Who
livest and reignest world without end.
Amen.
500 days.

( 578)

0 Good Jesus, hide me within 'l'hy
Wounds.
300 days.

(169)

The Way of the Croaa
A )denary indulgence may be gained
each time the Stations are prayed; and a
second plenary indulgence if Holy Com·munion has been received on the same day.
If one is prevented from completing the
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Way of tJ1e Uross, 10 years may be gained
for each Station prayed.
Persons who cannot make the Way of
the Cross in the usual way may gain the
indulgences by holding a Crucifix* enriched
with the indulgences of the Stations and
praying the' Ow· Father, Hall Mary and
Glory be to the Father twenty times, namely, one for each Station, five in honor of
the Five Holy Wounds and one for the ·intentlons of the Sovereign Pontiff. If prevented from completing these prayers, an
indulgence of 10 years may be gained for
each Our Father, etc., that has been said.
Those who because of infirmity or 111ness ,cannot recite the 20 Our Fathers etc.
may gain the indulgences if they kiss or
gaze upon a Crucifix so enriched and make
a short ejaculation in honor of the Passion
and Death of Christ. Those unable to
make an ejaculation may gain the indulgences by merely kissing or gazing upon
the Crucifix. ( 16 4 )

*If because of manual labor or other weighty
reason it is impossible to l10ld the Crucifix in one's
hand, tile indulgences may be gained if it is carrie'd
on one's person.

... .......... .
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To Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament
lUy Lord and my God!
7 years, if devoutly said at the Elevation during
:Mass, or at solemn exposition of the Dlessed Sacram~nt. If said dally, plenary indulgence oneo 11 WPPk
after confession and Communion and prayer for the
Pope's intentions. (107)

0 Jt>sus, in the Blt>Sst><l
hiWt' mt>rcy on us.
300 days.

SR<'ramt>~t,

( 108)

*Lt>t us with lUary Immacnlatt> a,<Iort>,
thank, supplicatE', and console tht> most
SR<'rt>d an<l bt>lO\"t'd Enrharlstic Ht"art of
Jesus.
300 days.

(236)

Eucharistic Ht>art of Jesus, burning
with love of us, inflamE' our hearts with
love of Tht>t'.
300 days.

(235)

P••ais{'() and blt>ssed bt> the Most Sacrt>d
Ht>art aml the Prt'cious Blood of Jt>su.-. In
th e l\I os t Blessed Sa c1·ame nt .
300 days.

(2 40)
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Love, honor and glory b(' tn thl• Eucharistic Heart of Jesus.
300 days.

(245)

Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, furnace o(
I>ivine charity, give peace to the world.
300 days.

(243)

*Praised and adored be without end,
the Most Blessed Sacrament.
300 days.

(109)

Blessed be the 1\'Iost Sacred Heart of
Jesus in the Holy Eucharist.
300 days.

(237)

*I adore Thee every moment, 0 living
Bread of Heaven, great Sacrament!
300 days.

(111)

•Eucbaris~ic

Heart

of

Jesus,

have

mercy on us.
300 days.

(289)

Praised be the Most Sacred Heart of
Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament.
BOO days.

Its

(241)

Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, increase in
faith, hope and charity.
300 days.

(242)

Jesus, my God, I adore Thee here present in the Sacrament of Thy love.
300 days, if said while genuJlecting before a
tabemacle containing the Blessed Sacl!ament. 500
days, while genuJlecting on both knees before t l1c
Blessed Sacrament exposed. Any form of words
similar to the aboVA will sulllcr for t'hPse in dul ·
r•nces. ( 119)

•Praised 1Utd thRnkNl at every mnment, be the most holy and Divine SaCI'ftrnent.
300 days.

( 110 l

•Soul of Christ, sanctify me-.
Body of Christ, save me.
Blooc:I of Christ, inebriate me.
\Vater from the side of Christ, wash me-.
Passion of Christ, strengthen me-.
0 good Jesus, hear me!
Within Thy Wounds hide me.
Never permit me to be separated from
Thee.
From the mallgnant enemy defend me.
At the hour of IDJ death call me,
And bid me come to Thee,
· That with Thy saints I may praise Thee,
For all etemity• . Amen.
300 daya, evel'}' time. 7 years once a day, aftPr
Holy Communion. (105)
~lay the Heart of Jeeus ill the tlost
Blessed Sacrament be praised, adored, and
loved with grateful aJrectton, at every moment, in all the tabernacles of the world,
even to the end of time. Amen.

300 days.

(246)

Come, 0 Lord, and tarry not!
500 days.

Plenary indnlgenee once a month on

condition of conf•••ion . ''iRit, and prayPrs for PopP.
(1 ~7)
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*I,oNl, I thank Thee
for having died on the ('ross
for my sins.
300 dara.
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"0 Salutaris Hostia"

•o

saving Yictim, opening wide
The gate of hea\"en to man below!
Our foes press on from every side,
Thlue aid suppl)·, Thy strength bestow.
'l'o Thy great Name be endless ,praise,
Inmtortal Godhead, One in Three ;
Oh, grant us endless length of days,
In our true native land with Thee.
Amen.
5 years. ( 112 )"

Indulgenced Prayer before a Crucifix
*Behold, 0 kind and most sweet Jesus,
I cast myself upon my knees in Thy sight,
and \\ith the most fervent desire or my
soul I pray and beseech Thee that Thou
wouldst imp1-ess upon my heart lively
sentiments of faith, hope and charity, \\ith
a true contrition for my silts aud a firm
purpose of amendment; whUst with deep
alfectlou and gl'ief of soul I ponder within
m)·self and mentally contemplate Thy five
\\"onnds, having before my eyes that which
the prophet David said of Thee: "They
have pierced :My hands and My feet, they
have numbered all My bones."
Plenary indulgence if recited on a day Holy
Communion has been received. A picture of Christ
Crncifted, as on the page opposite, suffices for a
Crucifix. One "Our Father," Hall Mary," and
"Glory be," etc., should be prayed for the intention of the Pope.
10 y1·s. in d. w h enev er this lJl'llyer i · said Ucfor c
a Cruc ifix or picture of Christ Crucifi ed. (171)
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Spiritual Communion
*My Jesus, I believe that 'l'hou art in
the Blessed Sacrament. I love Thee above
everything, and I long for Thee in my
soul. Since I cannot now receive Thee
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. As though Thou wert altoeady come, I embrace Thee; and unite
myself entirely to Thee; never permit me
to be separated from Thee.
Jesus, my supreme goocl, my sweet
Love,
Wound, intlame this heart of mine
So that it may be always and all 011
fire for Thee.
3 years, every time, for the above act of Spirit·
ual Communion, or any other formula desired. (195)

Visits and Acta of Reverence
Visit to the messed Sacrament when
exposed for Forty Hours' Devotion, "o r
throughout the day only, reciting 5 "Our
Fathers," 5 "Hail Marys" and 5 "Glorias,"
with an additional one of each for the in·
tentions of the Pope: 15 years for each visit. Plenary indulgence,
once each day of the exposition, after confession
and Communio~. (14.0)

For each visit to the messed Sacrament, reciting with contrite heart 5 "Ow·
Fathers," "Hail Marys," and "Glortas,"
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adding a sixth for the Holy l:t'ather's intentions: 10 years. Plenary onctl a week, after confession
nnd Communion, if such a visit-has been made every
day for an entire week and the prescribed prayers
recited.
( 121)

Very consoling to the sick and to those
who are otherwise prevented by circumstances beyond their control from going
to a church to visit our dear Lord in the
tabernacle is the favor granted by Pope
Pius XI, through the Sacred Penitentiary.
By the terms of the decree conceding this
favor, all those who in spirit visit Jesus bJ
the Blessed Sacrament and with at least a
contrite heart recite five "Our Fathers,"
"Hail Marys," and "Glorias," ad~ a
sixth for the intentions of the Pope, may
gain the following indulgences:5 years. Plenary indulgence once a week, under
the usual conditions. after having made a spiritual
visit daily. (122)

For devoutly participating in a procession of the Blessed Sacrament, indoors ot•
outdoors, as well as for those present
thereat:5 years. Plenary indulgence under the usual
conditions. (128)

For accompanywg the Most Blessed
Sacrament when It is carried in a soleJml
matmer to the sick:A plenary indtdgence under the usual condition s.
(117)
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'.ro all the faithful who, on entering a
( 'atholic Church, iunnedlately go to the
altar whei·e the Blessed Sacrament is reset"Ted and before perfonuiug lllly other
devotion, adore the Real Presence for a
short ttme:-

aoo

days.

(120)

For making llll exterior act of reverence in passing by a church or oratory
where the Blessed Sacrament is kept:300 days.

(119·c)

Prayers after Low Mass
The prayers prescribed by Pope Leo
XIII to be said after low or private ~lasses
were enriched by Pope Pius XI with an
Indulgence of t 0 years in addition to the
indulgence of 7 years for the threefold
repetition of:- "Most Sacred Heart of
Jesus, have mercy on us." (!lay 30, 1934.)
'.rltis is Intended as an inducement to the
faithful to remain in church until the
whole liturgical celebration is completed.
(628)
First Commwllcants, their parents and
the faithful who assist at the ceremony
may gain a
Plenary indulgence under tl1e usual conditions.
(124)
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To the Sacred Heart of Jesus
All for Tht>e, Most Sacl'f'll Ht>art of
Jt>sus.
300 days.

(203)

Sacl'('(l Ht>IU't of Jt>sus , Thy
comt.<.
300 days.

kln~lom

(1 97)

Glory, lovt> and thank...gh·ing to tht>
SI\CI't>d Ht>art' of ,Jf'!IUS.
300 days.

(200)

May tht> Sacrt"d Ht>at't of Jt>s ns bt> lO\'t>d
t>\' t>r)·whert".
300 days.

(102)

Sacrt"d Ht>art of Jt>S\181 I bt>11P¥t> in Thy
lOTI' for mt>,
300 days.

( 190)

*Hflart of Jt>SUR, I tntst In Thl'l'.
300 days.

(195)

Swt>l't Hfflrt of Jl'Sus, ha\'t> mt>rcy on
us and our eorring brt"thrl'n.
SOO day•.

(202)
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Sacred Heart ot ,Jesus, strengthen('(} In
Thine agony by an angel, strengthen II!<
in our agony.
300 days.

(208)

Glory be to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Glory be to the Immaculate Heart of lUary.
300 days, every time, for each of th~se prayHs
( 64 7).

if used in saluting one another.

*0 Heart of love, I place all my trust
in Thee; for though I fear all things from
my weakness, I hope all things from Thy
mercies.
300 days.

(201)

*Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have
mercy on us.
500 days.
(211)
7 :rears for reciting this invocation thrice
Mall.
(15211)

aft~r

*Sacred Heart ot Jesus, I give myself
to Thee through Mary.
300 days.

(207)

Sacred Heart ot Jesus, mayest Thou be
known, loved and Imitated.
·
300 da:ra.

(204)

(For religious.) Heart of Jesus, Victim of charity, make me a living sacrl:ftce
to Thee, holy and pleasing to God.
300 da:ra, every time religions
with this ejaenlation.
( 694)

r~nrw th~ir

vow•

Lord Jesus, shelter in Thy Divine Heart
our Holy Father, the Pope. Be his light.
his strength and his sol&<'f'.
900 days.

(605)

Je~;us, Savlot of the world, sanctify
Thy priests and sacred ministers.

300 da,-s.

(611)

0 Jesus, hmnbled in the Holy Eucha·
rist to be the center of charity of the
( 'athollc Church and the strength of souls,
we offer Thee our prayers, our actions,
nm• su.fferhtgs, for Thy priests and in order
that the reign ,of Thy Sacred Heart may
be spread eve1•y day more and more.
300 days.

(613)

*lUost Sacred Heal't of Jesus, pour out
abundantly Tby blessh1gs on Tby boly
Cllm•ch, on the Supreme Pontiff and on all
the clergy; gt·ant perseverance to the just,
convert shwei'S, enlighten infidels, bless
our parents, friends and benefactors; as·
sist the dyhtg, deliver the souls m purgatory and extend over all hearts the sweet
t>mpire of Thy love. :\men,
500 days.

( 230)

Eucharistic Heai't of Jesus, IUodel of
the priestly heart, have mercy on us.

aoo

days.

(2B8)

Sweet Heart of Jesus, IJe my love.
300 days.

(206)

*Behold, my most Iovin& Jesus, to what
an excess Tby bonndless love bas carried
l'bee! Of Thine own Flesh and Precious
Blood Thou hast made ready for me a Di·
vine banquet in order to give Thyself entirely to me. What was it that Impelled
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'rhe"

to tltis transport of lo,·e'! NotJtlng
else but Thy Io,·iJ•& Heart.
0 adorable
Heart of Jesus, burning furnace of Dh·ine
lo\·e, within Thy most Sacred \\"ound re<'eive Thou my soul, that itt that school of
charity I may Jearn to requite the Io,·e of
t.hat Hod who has gh·en me such wondrous
))I'OOfs of His IO\·e. Amen.
500 days.

(152 )

•o

sweetest Hea1t of Jesus, I implore
that. I may ever love Thee mol'e a nd more.
300 days.

(193)

lli\"lne Heat•t of Jesus, con\·ert sinners,
s1n·e the d)ing, dellvel' the hoi)· Hottl!l from
)mrgatory.
300 days.

(198)

•My lo,·tng Jesus, out of the gt•ateful
lo,·e I beat• Thee and to make reparation
for my unfaithfulness to g~•ace, I, N. N.,
gh·e 'J'hee my heart, and I cottsect"ate myMelt wholly to Thee; and with Thy help
I pUI'))OSe never to sin again.
:JOO days, once a, day, i f prayed
of the Sacr~d H eart .
(228)

b~fore

nn image

Daily Oblation

•o

I..ord Jesus Christ, in tmion with
that Dl\"lne intention with which Thou
didst on earth ot\'er praises to God through
Thy Sacred Heart, and now dost continue
to offer them In all places in the Sacram ent
of the Eucharist, and wilt do so to the end
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uf I ht> world, I must wlllin~ely nR't'r Tht'l',
lhroughout this entire day, without the
smallt>st t>xct>ption, all my intt>ntions and
thoughts, all my atfect.lons and desirt>s, all
my words and actions, in imitation ot tht>
most Sacl"t'd Heart ot tht> Blt>S!Ot'd Virgin
Mary t'Yt'l' Immaculatt>.
S yPars, once a day.

( 76)

Holy Hour
All the faithful who take part in the
publlc exercise of the "Holy Hour" for an
enUre hour, in a church, publlc or semipublic oratory (if they may lawfully use
the latter) in honor of the Passion and
Death of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to
worship and meditate on the burning love
which induced Him to institute the Blessed
Sacrament, may gain:
A plenary lndulgPnce under the usual conditions.
10 yrnrs, If made publicly or privately with at !PaRt
" con trite heart.
( 1 89)

*0 Lord, 10eml labort>rs into Thy lull'·
YE'St.
500 days. (560)

Eucharistic Month
T he faithful who, during one month of
the year, devoutly oiTer their prayers and
homage in honor of the Blessed Sacrament,
may gain 7 years' indulgence once each
day; a plenary indulgence once under the
usual conditions.

To the Blessed Virgin Mary
•Mary!
300 days.

( 2 68)

0 Mary, make me to live in God, with
God, and for God.
300 days.

(282)

Our Lady of the Sacre1l Heart, pra)·
tor us.
Our Lady of the Most Holy Sacrament,
pray for us. .
Our l..ady of Divine Provlden('f', pra)·
for us.
Our Lady of Lourdes, pray for us.
300 days, eve:ry time, for caeh invocation, OT
for any other approved title of Onr Lady. (272)

Mother of Pel"pf'tual HE-lp, pray for ""·
300 daya.

(391)

QUf'f'n of thf' mol't holy R()Mry, pray
for us.
300 day&.

(359)

Mother of lovf', of !'orrow and of mer('y, pray for us.
800 days.

(27f!)
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•sweet Heart of Maey, be my Malvation!
300 da711.

( 852)

0 MRI'J', who clldst come into this world
free from stain, obtain of God for me that
I mar leave it without sin.
300 days.

(823)

•Blessed be the holy and I mrnaculatt>
Conception of the most Bh."!IIIM Virgin
lfaey, Mother of God.
300 days.

(82')

•o MRI'J',

conceived without sin, pra,·
for us who have re<'onrRe to theE".
300 daya.

(825)

In thy conception, 0 VIrgin Ma.ey, thou
wast Immaculate. Prar for us to thE"
FathPr, whose Son Jesus, conceived In thy
womb by the Holy Ghost, thou didst bring
forth.
300 days. ( 821)

Hall Mal'f, etc.
By thy I mmaculate Conception, 0
JUal'f, pnrlfr my body and Mnctlfy my
soul.
300 daya.

(826)

To thee, 0 VIrgin Mother, who wast
never defiled with thp slightest stain of
original or actual sin, I commPnd and Pntntst the purltr of mr hPart.
300 daya.

(322)

'

• Our Lady of Good RtndiPII, pray for us.

soo da711.

(272)
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Hoi)· Mal")·, presen·e us from the pains
of hell.
300 days.

(277)

Holy :Mary, our lleli¥erer, pray for us
and for the souls in purgatory.
300 days.

(390)

}lary, our ho!)e, have pity on us!
soo days. (275)
*Mary, }lother of Grace, l\lotbet· of
l\lercy, protect us from the enemy and rece ive us at the hour of mir death.
300 days.

(288)

Mary, }lother of God anll Mother of
Mercy, pray for us and for the faithful
dt'partec:l.
SOO days.

(270)

Ylrgln most sorrowful, pray fm·

m~.

300 days, every time. 5 y•ars, if the Hall Mary
is recitPd 7 times in honor of Mary Borrowing and
thP above Invocation said once. (343)

l\1)' :Mother, my bopt>!
300 days.

(278)

*Mal")·, Ylrgln Mother of God, pray to
Jesus for me.
800 days.

(281)

l\ly :Mother, pt't'Set'Ve me from mortal
sin. "Hail lUary," 3 times.
30 0 dn)-s.

(2 73 )

Reparation for Blasphemy
0 Mat·y, bless this house, whe t·e thy
nanw is e'\"e r h elcl in b e n t'fliction. A 11 glot•y
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to }far)·, e\·et• inunaculate, e\·er drgin,
blessed among women, the ::\lother of om·
Lord Jesus Christ, Queen of paradise.
300

day~.

(274)

0 Virgin Mary, Our Lady of the ~lost
Blessed Sacrament, glory ot the Christian
people, joy of the universal Chm•ch, sal\"a·
tion of the world: !ll'ay tor us, and awaken
in all the faithful de,·otion to the Holy
EurhaJ•lst, • ht oJoder that they ma:r render
themselves worthy to receive It dally.
500 days.

(888)

•Thanksghing for 1\<Iary's Privileges
and Graces.
Indulgence of 500 days, thriee a day, for saying
morning, noon and evening the Gloria. l'a.tri thrieP
in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity for the
graees and privileges granted to the Blessed Virgin
Mary.
(34)

•"Hail Mary," etc. My Queen, my
l\lother, I give myself entirely to thee; and
to show my devotion to thee, I conse<'J'ate
to thee this day my eyes, by ears, my
mouth, my heart, my whole being, without
•·eserve. \Vherefore, good Mother, as I ruu
thine, keep me, guard me, as thy pl'Opert)·
and })()SSession.
500 days.

(810)

Memorare
•Remember, 0 most gJ•acious l'irgln
Mary, that never was it known that any
one who fled to thy protection, implored
thy help, and sought thy intercession, was
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l~ft unaided.
lnsphed with tW!I confidence, I fly unto thee, 0 Vlr&in of virgins,
my »other. To thee I come, before thee
I stand, !linful and sorrowful. o.Mother or
the Word Incarnate, despise not my petidons, but in thy mercy hear and answer
me. Amen.
3 years.

(809)

Three Offerings .
• Most holy Virgin, I venerate thee with
wy whole heart above all an.reis and saints
in paradise, as the Daughter of the Eternal
Father, and I consecrate to thee my soul
with all its powers. Haii Mary, etc.
Most holy Virgin, I venerate thee with
my whole heart above all angels and saints
in paradise, as the Mother of the onlybegotten son, and I consecrate to thee my
body llith all its senses. Hail Ma ry, etc.
Most holy Virgin, I venerate thee with
my whole heart above all angels and saints
in paradise, as the Spouse of the Holy
Ghost, and I consecrate to thee my heart
and all its aJiecdons, praying thee to obtain for me from the Ever-blessed Trinity
all that is necessaey for my salvation.
Hail MaTy, etc.
500 days.

(806)

*Holy Mother, pierce we through,
In my heart each wound renew
Of my Savior Crucified!
500 days.

(341 )
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Those who say the "Our Father," "Hall"
Mary" and "Glory be to the Father," five
times in honor of the five Wounds of our
Lord Jesus Christ and add the above verse,
may gain:
An indulgence of 3 y~ars each tim~. Plenary
once a month under the usual conditions. (168)

The Rosary
For tht> recitation of ftve dt>cades of
tht> Rosary in the pt't'sence of the Blt'SSt'd
Sacrament (whether t>xposed or not): Plenary Indulgence every time, on condition of
conft'ssion and Commnnion. (360·c)

For tht> •·ecitation of five de<'adt'S t>lst>.
whl"rt> with dt>votion :
5 years every time.

( 360·a)

For the recitation of ftve de<'ades In
compan)' with others, whetht>r in public 01'
in private:
10 years, once a day. A plenary indulgence on
the last Sunday of the month, under the usual con·
ditlons, If recited with others at !past three times
in any of the preceding weeks. (S60·b)

0 purest Ht>art of the Blessed Virgin
:Mary, obtain for mt> from Jt>SU!I a pure and
hllDlble heart!
300 days.

(853)

0 Mary, Quet>n ot Priests, :vray for us,
obtain for us many and holy priests!
soo days. (558)
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To the Holy Family
•Jesus, Mary, Joseph!
7 years.

(256)

"'Jesus, Mary and Joseph, I give you
my heart and my soul.
•Jesus, Mary and
my last agony.

JosE~ph,

assist me in

*Jesus, Mary and Joseph, may I breathe
forth my soul in peace with you.
7 years for each ejacula.tion.

( 589)

*Grant us, 0 Lord Jesus, faithfully to
imitate the example of Thy Holy Family,
so that at the hour of our death, in the
company of Thy glorious Virgin Mother
and St. Joseph, we may deserve to be re·
celved by Thee into eternal dwellings.
Who livest and reignest world without end.
Amen.
3 yea.rs.

( 597)

*Lord Jesus Christ, who, being made
subject to Mary and Joseph, dldst hallow
domestic life by Thine ineft'able virtues,
grant that we, with the assistance of both,
may be taught by the example of Thy Holy
Family and may attain to its everlasting
fellowship: Who livest and reignest world
without end. Amen.
5 years.

(258)
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Consecration to the Holy Family

•o Jesus, our most loving Redeemel',
who, having come to enllghten the world
by Thy teaching and example, didst will to
spend the greater part of Thy life in hu·
millty and subjection to Mary and Joseph
in the poor home of Nazareth, thus sanctifying the Family that was to be an example for all Christian families, graciously
receive our family, . dedicating and consecrating itself to Thee today. Do Thou de·
fend us, guard .us, and establish in us Thy
holy. fear, true peace and concord in Chris·
tian love, so that by confo:mrlng ourselves
to the Divine pattern of Thy Family, we
may all be able without exception to attain to eternal happiness.
Mary, dearest Mother of Jesus, and oul'
Mother, by thy loving intercession make
this hwnble o1ferine of ours acceptable in
the sight of ·Jesus, ·and obtain for us His
graces and blessings.

0 St. Joseph, most holy guardian of
Jesus and Mary, assist us by thy prayers
in all our spiritual and temporal necessities, so that with Mary and thee we may
be able to praise our Divine Savior Jesus
for all eternity.
"Our Father," "Hail Mary" and "Glory,"
three times.
'

500 da;rs.

(656)
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To St. Joseph
*Guardian and fathet• of virgins, Saint
Joseph, to whose faithful custody Christ
Jesus, innocence itself, and Mary, Virgin
of "irgins, were committed; I pray and be·
seech thee, by these dear pledges, Jesus
ruul Mary, that, being preserved from all
uncleanness, I may with 11potless mind,
pure heart and chaste body, ever sel'Ve
Jesus and Mary mo11t chastely Rll the days
of my life. Amen.
3 :years.

(435)

0 St. Joseph, virgin father of Jesus,
most pure spouse of the Virgin Mary, pra)·
for us dally to the same Jesus, the Son of
God, that, armed \\itJJ the weapons of His
grace, we may fight as we ought in llfe,
and be crowned by Him in death. Amen.
500 days.

(489)

H.emember, 0 most pure spouse of the
Blessed Virgin }lary, my sweet protector,
St. Joseph, that no one eve•· had r ecow ·se
to t.h y protection or im!llored thy aid,
'"ithout obtAining Joelief. Confiding, t h er e -
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fore, in thy goodlte~~s, I come to thee, anti
hmnbly s upplicate thee. Despise not my
petitions, 0 foster father of the Redeemer,
but gradonsly receive them. Amen.
500 days.

(434)

*Be mindful of us, 0 blessed Joseph,
anti intercede for us "ith thy l<~oster.Son
by the pleading of thy prayer: do thou,
in Jike mmmer, r•tmder the Blessed Virgin
)fary, thy Spouse, gracious tmto us, for
she is the 1\lother of Him who with t.he
}<'ather ami the Holy Hhost lives anti
reigns wor·ld "it.hont end. Amen.
3 years.

( 437)

*Supported by the patronage of the
spoUSe of Thy most holY. Mother, we pray
Thee, 0 Lord, to; Thy mercy; that Thou
woulllst make our· hearts despise all things
earthly and love Thee, the true God, "1th
perfect charity: Who livest and reignest
world "ithout end. Amen.
3 years.

(441)

.

The faithful who on the first Wednesday of any month, perform some devout
exercise in honor of St. Joseph, may gain:
5 years' Indulgence. Plenary indulgence under
the usual conditions.
( 480 J

The faithful, who, before an image of
St. J.oseph, piously recite the Our Father,
Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father,
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with the invocation: Sabtt Joseph, pray
me! may gain: 300 days' Indulgence. A plenary indulgenc., under the usnal conditions once a month. ( 431)

St. Joseph, foster father of ow· L01·d
Jt>sus Christ, and true spouse of Mary evet•
virgin, pray for us.
300 da)'S, once a day.

( 422)

*Grant, 0 holy Joseph, that, ever secure under thy protection, we may pass
our lives without gullt.
300 da)'l.

( ,21)

To St. Joachim and St. Anne
St. Joachim, spouse of St. Anne and
father of the Blessed Virgin, brblg thy
servants help for • their B&lvation.
300 da)'s, once a day.

(452)

The faithful who devoutly say some
prayers in honor of St. Anne, ori Tue-sday
of any week, are granted: 7 )'ears' indulgence. A plenary indulgence un·
<ler the usnal conditions. I{ such devotions are
performed for nine consecutive Tuesda)'s, a plenary
Indulgence ma7 he galn~d under the usual condl·
tiona. (455·a)

The faithful who make a novena in
honor of St. Anne may gain:
7 )'ears' indulgence ever)' day. A. plenary in·
dulgence, under the usual conditions, upon the · com·
pletlon of the novena.. ( 455-b)
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To the Angels and Patron Saints
*Holy Archangel Michael, defend us in
t h e battle, that we may not perish in the
dreadful judgment.
300 days.

(406)

Saint Michael, first champion of the
Kingship of Christ, pray for us.
300 days.

( 407)

*Angel of God, my guardian dear,
To whom IDs love commits me here,
Ever this day be at my side,
To light and ~rttard, to rule and guide.
Amen.
300 days.

(4.16)

•Ye Angels and Archangels, ye Thrones
and Dominations, ye Principalities and
Powers, ye Virtues of the heavens, Chern·
bim and Seraphim, bless re the Lord forever.
3 00 days.

(4.04)

To the Angel in the Garden of Olives
0 holy Angel who didst strengthen
Jesu11 Christ our Lord, come and strength·
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Pn

tL~

also; ('OmP an1l tarry not.

300 dayN.

(417)

Prayer of St. Edmund
*Into Th)' hands, 0 Lord, and into tht>
hands of Thy angt>bl, I deliver and t>ntrust
this day my soul, my relativt>s, my bent>factors, my frit>nds and IIIJ' t>nt>mit'S ami
all Catholi(' peoplt>; ket>p us, 0 Lord, dm·lng this day through the mel'lts and lnter•·esMion of tht> Blt>Sst'd \'lrKin l'la•'Y and of
all tht' salntM, from all faultM, concupiscence, sins and tE-mptations of tht' devil,
from sudden and tmpro\'lded dt>ath ami
from tht' pains of ht>ll.
Enlighten my
heoart by tlw gract> of Thy Holy Spirit;
grant that I may always obeoy 1'hy commandments, and do not permit lilt' to separatt> myself f1'0m Thee, 0 God, who livest
and relgnt>st with God the Fatht>r and tht>
AAmt' Holy Spirit, forevt>r and t'Vt'r.
Amt>n.
S )'Pars.

(42)

To One's Patron Saint
*0 heavenly Patron, whose name I
bear, evt>r pray for JUt' to God, ('Onflrm ntt'
In faith, • strengtht>n lilt' in vlrhtt' and prote('t lllt' in the conflict, that I may triumph
over tht> Wi('kt'd ent>my and attain tmto
ett'rnal gloey. Amt>n.
3 00 day•.

(535)
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For a Happy Death
0 Lm'd, my God, even now I accept
from Thy hand, willingly and \\ith subndssion, t.he kind Of death it nta)• please
Thee to send me, with all lts sorrows,
pains and anguish.
7 years. Plenary indulgence at the moment o!
death to all who, on any day they may clioos~.
make this act with true love of God and fulfil the
four usuul conditions. (591)

Prayer to Jeaua Crucified
0 Jesus, wldle adoring Thy last breath,
I }>ray Thee to receive mine. In the uncer i:abtty whether I shall have the comm and of m;r senses when I shall depart
ou t of t lds world, I otter· Thee from this
m oment my agony and all the !WRS of my
pa ssing away. Since Thou art my Father
a nd m y Savior, I give back my soul into
'l'h y hands. Grant that the last beat of
mr h eart ntay be an act of pure loTe of
T h ee. Amen.
500 dnys, once a day.

(598)
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Petition to Mary
0 Mary, conceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse to thee! Refuge
of slnnei'S, Mother of those who are in
their agony, fo1'8ake us not in the hour of
our death, but obtain for us perfect sorrow, sincere contrition, remission of our
sins, a worthy reception of the most holy
Viaticum, and the strengthening of the
sacrament of Extreme Unction, so that we
may be able to stand with safety before
the throne of the Just but merciful Judge,
our God and our Redeemer. Amen.
500 cla7J1.

(696)

•Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that
in the hour of our death we may be refreshed by Thy holy Sacraments and de·
livered from all guilt, and so deserve to
be received with Joy into the arms of Thy
mercy. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
3 years.

(604.)

Prayer for the ·Agonizing
0 merciful Jesus, lover of souls! I
pray Thee, by the agony of Thy Most Sacred Heart and by the sorrows of Thy
Im.maculate Mother, cleanse in Thy Blood
the slnnei'S of the whole world who are
now In their agony and are to die this
day. Amen.
Heart of Jesus, once in agony, have
mercy on the dfln£.
300 claJII. Plenary once a month, if said daily
at three distinct tlmea ; usual conditions. ( 625 )
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For the Souls in Purgatory
Merdful Lord Jesus, grant them t>tt>rnal rest.
300 days, every time, applicable only
souls in purgatory. ( 587)

to the

Eternal rt>st give Wlto them, 0 Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon them.
May they rest in _peace, Amen.
300 daya, every time, applicable only
souls in purgatory. (1186)

to the

We beseech Thee, therefore, hely Thy
servants, whom Thou hast redt-emed with
Thy Precious Blood.
300 days.

(184)

"Toties Quoties" Indulgence
On All Souls' Day, a plenary indulgence, appltcable only to the souls in purgatory, may be gained by the faithful, after
confession and Holy Communion, as often
as they visit a church, or a public or semipublic oratory, and there pray for the Intention of the Holy Father. At each visit
it is necessary to say the Our Father, the

H1~1l

1\lary and the (Hory ht• to tht• l<~at.ht'l'
times, The visits may be made from
noon of the Feast of All Saints until midnight of Nov. 2. If the visits cannot be
made on Nov. 2, they may be made on the
following Sunday. ( 544)
~:~ix

The faithful who devoutly offer prayers
for the Poor Souls at any time of the year,
with the intention of doing so for seven
or nine successive days, may gain 3 years'
indulgence once each day, and a plenary
Indulgence, under the usual conditions, at
the completion of the time. ( 542)
Those who perform any devout exercise for the faithful depaTted during the
month of November may gain 3 years' indulgence on e,ach day of the month, and
a plenary indulgence under the usual conditions at the end of the month. (543)
During the octave of the Commemoration of All Souls (Nov. 2-9), all Masses
offered at any altar whatsoever and by
any priest may be held to be privileged,
but the application is to be made for only
one soul, even when the Mass is said for the
dead in general. ( 545)
The faithful who, during this
visit a cemetery and pray devoutly
dead, even mentally, may gain a
indulgence once a day, applicable
(i()

octave,
for the
plenary
only to

the deceased , provided they fulfil the usual conditions. (546)
Those who
day of the year
gence of seven
plicable only to

visit a cemetery on any
may gain a partial Indulyears for each visit, apthe deceased. (54 6 )

Miscellaneous
Prayer in Choosing a State of Life
0 my God, Thou who art the God of
wisdom and counsel, Thou who readest in
my heart the sincere will to please Thee
alon«", and to govern myself with regard to
my choice of a state of life> entirel)' in con·
torndty with Thy most holy desire; grant
me, by the intercession of the Mo11t Blesset:l
\'irgln, my Mother, and of my holy pa·
trons, the grace to know what state I
ought to choose, and when known, to em·
bnt('e it, so that in it I may be able to
pursue and increMe Thy glory, work out
m)· salvation, and m«"rit that. heavenly reward which Thou llNit promised to those
who do Thy holy "ill. Amen,
300 days, oneo a day .

(661)

Prayers for the Church
That Thou wouldst vouchsaf«" to hum·
ble the l"nendes of Holy Church, we bl"·
St"f'Ch Thee hear 1111!
300 dRys.

( 66'1)
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•GradouMiy h.-ar the prayel'!l of Th)'
Uhurch, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, that,
all oppositions and errors being destroyed,
she may· sen·e Thee in security and freedom. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
3 :years.

( 668)

•o Lord, omnipotent God, who hast
safely brought us to the beginning of this
day, defend us throughout the day by Thy
power; so that this day we may not fall
into any sin, but that all our words may
proceed, and all our thoughts and works
may be directed to doing what is just in
Thy sight.
Through Uhrist our Lord.
Amen,
If devoutl:y recited in the momlng, 5 :yParo.

(47)

•Vouchsafe, 0 Lord God, KinK of heaven and earth, this day to direct and sanctify, to rule and govern our hearts and our
bodies, our thoughts, words and deeds, &c·
cording to Thy law and in the fulfilment
of Thy commandments; so that both here
and in eternity, by Thy assistance, we may
deserve to be saved and dellvered, 0 SavIor of the world: Who Hvest and reignest
world without end. Amen.
If devoutly recited In the morning,
(87)
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5 :yeftrs . •

An Offering in Union with the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mus
Lord Jesus, I unite myself to Thy perpetual, unceasing, universal Sacriflce. I
offer myself to Thee for all the days of
my life and at each instant of the day, according to Thy most holy and adorable
will. Thou hast been the Victim of my
salvation, I wish to be the victim of Thy
love. Grant my desire, accept my otrering,
graciously hear my prayer: that I may live
for love of Thee, that I may die for love
of Thee and that my last heartbeat may
be an act of most perfect love.
500 days, once a day.

( 83)

*Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the Living
God, I humbly beseech Thee to dissipate
the darkness of my mind and to give me
a lively faith, a firm hope and an ardent
charity. Grant, 0 my God, that I may
know Thee well and do all things in Thy
light and in conformity to Thy holy will.
Amen.
600 days.

(86)

0 Jesus, our Savior, give us Thy ben~·
diction, deliver us from eternal death, assist Thy Holy Church, give peace to all
nations, deliver the souls sutfering in
purgatory.
600 days.

(86)
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